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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Volume VII.

THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY. MAY 25, 1927

FRESHMEN DEFEATS JUNIORS
IN CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
LOSES TOJAMPDEN SIDNEY

Game Started Thursday and
Rain Caused rostponement
Until Friday

Resolved. "Thai Sex Equality is
Delrimental to Society" is
Subject

The championship game between
the 1* reshnien and JUIHOIS was quite
thrilling. The game started muisday, 4:.U P. If., but at the ena o. ine
thud inning it was postponed until
Friday at 4:80 P. II., on Recount ol
rain, and the people in the grandstand clung to their ram CIMCkl
grimly. Fri..ay finally came, ami the
game started again. The score was
tight at first, but the Freshmen rallied in the liXth inning and the final
score was lio—6 in their favor.
Hurrah for the Freshmen]
Line-up—
Freshmen
Pos.
Juniors
Frame
C.
Woodson
Hatchett
P.
Dulaney
Smith
1 b.
Armfield
Humphries
ii b.
Dunn
Fisher
j* b.
Le Cato
Pierce
s. s.
Putney
Byrd
r. f.
Hutt
Palmes
c. f.
IfcClenny
McKiinn
1. 1'.
Woodson, B.
Substitutes—Overbey for Palmer.

The subject of the annual debate
held between Hanipdcn-Sidnoy and
our College, Tuesday night was. Hesolved: "That Sex Equality li Detrimental to Society."
The debatori
from Bampden-Sidney, Messrs Lacy,
Carpenter and Harrison, respectively,
upheld the affirmative side of the
question in a very dramatic
style.
They reviewed the present status of
woman stating that her place is in
the home, that she should not mingle
with man in the sordid affairs of the
world but should maintain her place
upon a pedestal, etc. Our debaters
took the question seriously, shewing
the progress woman has made, aid
the hopes she has of making equality
of opportunity in every Held.
The
negative was Upheld by
Rosalind
llarerll, Louise McCorniick, and Evelyn Beekham. The rebuttals were given by Rosalind Harrell and Mr. Harrison.
The decision was two to one in
favor of the affirmative.

INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET
WITH PREDERICKSBURG
This year Farmville and Fredericksburg decided to compare the results of their respective field days.
DEDICATION
0
Due to the fact that both schools did
not use the same kind of equipment
We dedicate this—the athletic issue of The Rotunda—to
comparisons can only be made in
Miss Her, who, as Director of Athletics for the coming year, will
seven events.
Out of those seven
have new opporunities to instill into the girls the ideals which
Farmville comes first in five. Since
have made her admired as a teacher and loved as a friend.
Fredericksburg specializes in physical education, we are
particularly
proud to have made such an showing
against them.
The events and records are as follows. Only the best record of each
school is given.
Baseball
Farmville
188 ft. 4 in.
EVENT
FOURTH
RECORD
WINNER
Fredericksburg
182 ft.
SECOND
THIRD
1. Dash
9 sec
I J. Jones
M. Lohr
V. Spain
E. Chappell
Javelin
2. Running Broad Jump
11 ft.
: v. Pierce
K. Bully
(i. Hardy
J. Talley
Farmville
G5 ft. 9 in.
3.'
K. French
Shot Put
80 ft
j E. Woods
L. Smith
V. Pierce
Fredericksburg
Gl ft.
4. Hop-step-jump
88 ft. 8 in.
| J. Jones
G. Hardy
K. Bully
E. Warriner
High Jump
5.
V. Woodson
Javelin
66
ft.
B
in.
'
M.
Hatchett
|
G.
Jarman
M.
Lohr
Fredericsburg
4 ft. 10 in.
6.
P. Byrd
8
sec.
|
J.
Talley
Hurdles
E. Woodson
E. Chappell
Farmville
4 ft. 4 in.
7. Running Hgh Jump __. 4 ft. 4 in. ... .j V. Gurley
| K. French
E. Dunn
Running Broad
M. Cousins
8.
188
ft.
4
in.
!
V.
Pierce
E. Warriner
Baseball
Throw
|
M.
Hatchett
Fredericksburg
14 ft. 3 3-4 in.
Seniors
9.
Relay
1
min.
12
sec.
j
Sophomores
! Freshmen
Juniors
Farmville
14 ft.
Hurdles
Farmville
9 sec.
Fredericksburg
10 sec. COTILLION CLUB MEM HERS GREEN AND WHITE ON CUP HATCHETT INDIVIDUAL
ENJOY PICNIC FIRST TIME IN FIVE YEARS
CUP WINNER FOR 1927
re Yard Dash
Farmville
9 sec.
Mary Frances Hatchett, one of
Last Wednesday the new members
Fredericksburg
9 2-5 sec.
During the school year 1927-28,
of the Cotillion Club gave tin- old
the contributions which the FreshShuttle Relay
the green and white will wave from
Farmville
1 min. 12 sec. girls a jolly good time by taking
men gave to athletics this year, is
Fredericksburg
1 min. 1G sec them to Farmville Lake on a picnic. the cup presented by the Athletic the winner of the individual cup with
This time the girls did everything Association to the colors having the
a total of fifty-eight points.
but dance; they hiked, they "rode rid highest number of points. As thi
Congratulation! from the student
rowed" they sang and best of all,
the first time this has happened in body, Mary Frances!
they ate and ate some more
live yean, it [i quit* an treat! Th<
The next In line are—
Everyone enjoyed the change and
red and white lost only by a narrow Second
Laura Smith, 5:5 points
expressed a desire to "take in" some
margin,
having
won
forty
out
of
the
Third
Mary
Jane Wilkinson and
more new members if they will I
Mary
Clements
50 points
hundred point*.
them as royally as these did.

ATHLETIC MEET

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Farmville, Virginia,
May, 1927
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FACULTY DEFEATS
FRESHMEN IN EXCITING
BASEBALL GAME
(Farce)
Monday afternoon at four o'clock
members of the faculty defeated the
Freshman baseball team in a hotly
contested game. The score was six to
one.
Mr. Bell, as pitcher, fanned out man
after man on the Freshman team.
He was ably helped by the catcher,
Miss Carrie Brown Taliaferro, and
the basemen, Miss Davis, Dr. Wahnsley and Miss Jones.
The Freshman team fought bravely
but it was outplayed from the start.
"Punk" Hatchett made one run because Mr. Bell, after having picked
up a fast grounder, forgot to throw
it to first. Virginia Pierce nobly batted at the ball and when she finally
hit it Mr. Jeffers insisted upon catching it on its downward path.
The line-up was as follows—
Faculty

Pos.

Miss Taliaferro
Mr. Bell

Freshman

c.
p.

Murrell, B.
Hatchett, M. F.

Miss Davis

1 b.

Wilcox, B.

Dr. Walmsley
Miss Jones

L> b.
.5 b.

Massey, B. P.
Jarvis, B.

Miss Millican

s. s.

Shoffner, P.

Mr. Jeffers

r. f.

Burgess, A.

1. f.

Sawyer, E.

Miss Stubbs
Miss Lewis

c. f.

Pierce, V.
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JOKES

[ng at six o'clock an advantage! To

FACULTY FIELD DAY

the athletes such doings may be very
satisfactory, but Co people such as I,
the reactions arc not accompanied
by enough of a satisfying state of
affaire speaking psychologically—to
justify it.
Dorothy Hudson

Pastor (addressing church fair) —
My dear friends, I will not call you
, n
A
"Ladies and gentlemen" since I know J\()t lO D6 UUl'UOUk:
you too well.
We have heard of the woman who
lived in a shoe
And had so many children she knew
not what to do.
Her troubles were grievous, but pity
those who
Carry nine or ten kinds in a Ford
built for two.

By Students Faculty Hold Meet__

I

The officers of the Sophomore class
of 1927-1928 have been elecetd and
will be as fololws—
President
Etta Marshall
Vice-President
Lucille Graves
Secretary
Margaret Leonard
Treasurer
Phyllis Pedigo

As CHtlR LEADEK
\\*»ok tot

Motorist—I killed your cat. I shall
replace the animal.
Old Maid—This is so sudden, but
I'm afraid you can't catch rats.

40 inch Washable
Flat Crepe

Found on a Freshman's registration card—
Question—Give your parents' names
Answer—Mamma and Papa.
Mary Frances Hatchett—Will you
lend me two dimes?
Mary Frame—With pleasure.
Mary Frances—Then make it four
and thoroughly enjoy yourself!

FRESHMEN ELECT
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR

HIGH JUMP

<|oes

over

•

«

tin

ttr. L3ell recalls
{••* »n time flat
he is to do tke.

75 m DASH
•

•

•

How many students are there studying at Farmville?
About one out of every ten, Virginia Gurley says.

HOW TO KEEP THE FLY
OUT OF SUGAR BOWL

Guaranteed Washable, $2.75 Value
Specially
Priced at

$1.98

Heavy quality beautiful lustrous
finish—Guaranteed Washable—In
25 new spring shades.

Lecture fly on rights of property.
Will work hard. Get home of its own.
Die respected rich.
Put good real estate proposition
up to fly. Fly will lose money, die
Farmuille's Tleiuest and Lotuest Priced Store
of shame.
—JILIDAIJS RELIABLE—
Give fly tips on stock market Fly
will get rich. Will leave suga>- bowl.
Run for Senate.
Tell fly it is getting fat. Fly wiil
try to reduce.
See Us For Your
I
WISH
I
WERE
ATHLETIC
1)0
YOU
BELIEVE
IN
Persuade fly to fight to end war.
STATIONERY
FAIRIES?
Fly will give its all. Be buried with
J. O. liar i la way, Prop.
Sorority and Schol Seals
In Many
honors as "Unknown Fly."
I wish I were athletic. You will
American or European Plan
Attractive Styles and Colon
Put up sign "Free Beach" sign in
REASONABLE RATES
The fairy> Tinker Bell( lay a.dying. probably say that I could be if I addSamples Shown By
sugar bowl. Fly won't associate with Peter Pan knew what alone coul(J ed a little action to my wishes. You
New, Modern and Up-to-date
hoi polloi. Will go home. Good i id- keep her alive. If people really be- don't know me if you say that. Dear Eleanor Bennett, Lucy Uaile Overbey
COFFEE SHOP
S. B. 23
S. B. 18
dance I
lieved in fairies Tinker Bell would old Mother Nature, who has molded
Our Motto:
Agents For
never die. He turns to the audience and developed us all, put an overFARMVILLE HERALD PRINTING CO.
A LETTER
Comfort
Food
Servict
with the question, insistent and yet dose of awkwardness and "un-athletic-ness"
into
my
make-up,
and
of
more insistent, "You believe in fairDear Jim (Gym) —
ies?
You do believe?
If you do that fact I am positive. Such tried
Please do not be crosse with me for clap your hands. Clap louder, loud- and true maxims as "Actions speak
BEAUTY SHOP
Headquarters For
not having written to you sooner. er!" And in an instant the whole louder than words" and "Experience
Ladies
and
Children
Only
We had a bully trip over except for theatre, men, women and, children is the best teacher" bear me out in
S. T. C. GIRLS
REAL
BEAUTY
FOR
one bad storm. My, but the boat did alike are al, rocking with the enthus- that statement.
Good Things
S. T. C. GIRLS
pitch and roll. When we arrived the | iasm of their belief> waving their
I have been told by s >me people
Hotel Weyanoke Basement
weather was foul. While we were hands and clapping louder and stin that I ought to be good at high jumpTo Bat
making the landing the captain had louder th t Ti k
B u
that
u ing—that I have such long legs that
iL
i:
_!!.. __J
to use 1L.
the tfog horn
continually
and ball of light, may not die. Tinker Pell it ought to be easy for me, but those
we would have hit the dock an awful hears, her light that had almost died same people fail to tak> into considTUES.—Madge Bellamy in "Bertha the Sewing Machine Girll," a speblow if the engineer hadn't used the out frowi stronger and stronger as eration that my long legs and the
reverse so quickly.
It certainly is she iiiice again harts vigorously about "Suitcase Simpson "-like appendages cial production from the famous stage play. A breath taking story of a
great over here in the fall. We have the stage with her twinking light. thereto are just so many more ob- young girl's struggle against tn-imndous odds and temptations. A romance
of youth and love—teeming with thrills—pulsing with suspense—sparkling
squash sometimes here for lunch as
stacles in the way of my jumping.
Do you believe in athletics here in
you do in America, and evenings we
If there are other girls who suf- with laughter. It is a love and lingerie edtion of the great melodrama. Also
college?
sometimes go off on wild bats. Howfer from this malady of "un-athletic- comedy.
You do believe? You believe that ness"—and my observation assures
ever, there are no big balls such as
WED.—George O'Brien, Janet Gaynor, Margaret Livingston and William
athletics,
if
kept
on
a
basis
of
good
we used to go to arriving home in the
me that there are such—I would like Russell in THE BLUE EAGLE a special production. Don't see this if you
laic hours of the morni.ig. Last night sportsmanship, can really be of bene- to pass on a few words of consola- have a weak heart. For your blood will race through your veins from the
I was entertained in a box at the fit to you? You believe that athletics tion. Girls, take all of this "speechi- first scene right through to the crushing climax. After you see this you'll
opera. My, but the score was beauti- teach you to be fairer and squarer fying" about the advantages of ath- not only be using all the adjectives in your vocatbulary but you'll be justiful. However, the leading lady was with your fellow-stduents? You be- letics with a grain of salt. I room fied in so doing! For among other things, your favorite, George O'Brien,
an awful dumbrll. She didn't have lieve that what you learn on the with an athlete, and I know. ] had !;i never appealed in sch a role. Also Aesop Fable.
any voice at all and everbody around field is not left behind you when you the experience some time ago of beTHURS.—Viola Dana and Alan Brooks in HOMESTRUCK a special prous was kicking because the company leave that field either beaten or vic- ing awakened by a bell when I was I duction. i A glistening story of the night life of New York. Throbbing with
had such an old sfi'cfc-in-the-mud for torius, but that it goes with you when still so sleepy that it didn't seem pos- \ glamour an.I heart ache of the stage! In this picture we have the heart of
you no longer take part in athletics? sible for it to be time to get up. How-1 reality! Splendid human drama in the tinsel of the theatre. Also comedy,
a heroine.
Then won't you clap your hands ever, when I succeeded in opening j FRI. & SAT.—THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT A big new superspeIt seems that over here the English
women think it's America's one aim and prove that you really are in my eyes I was startled. There was cial production featuring Belle Bennett, Mary Carr, Robert Agnew and
to beat them in hockey. They don't sympathy with the athletic associa- my .roommate fully dressed, and I Kathleen Myers. The greatest emotional treat of the season—gripping, tense
see why we take it so seriously and tion of your college? and keep on thought instantly that it must have brilliant acting that marks Belle Bennett as the screen's fiinest actress. A
are awfully sorry to be such an 06- clapping during your years in school been the breakfast bell that woke sensational theme so vividly presented, that it goes straight to the heart!
struct ion to us.
and keep on being young in after me. I looked at the watch hastily and A powerful and beautiful drama of love—sweetheart love—married loveOh, dast it! My pen's giving out. years through your interest in ath- on my word of honor, it was only six mother love—that you will always remember with the keenest delight. It
letics?
Do right back soon.
oclockl Upon questioning as" to her is the heart-throbbing story of a woman who sacrificed her husband's love
Yours,
And the good sports fa>ry "Elan rashness, my roommate informed me for all that money could buy.a nd found the pries too low. Also good comedy
Charlie Horse
Vital" will hear and will never lie that she was just going out "to pracS. T. C. Admissoin prices—25c to each show if tickets are bought at the
a-dying.
The Sportswoman
College.
Regular prices at the theatre.
tlece." Call you such a horror as ris-

Qreenberq's Dept. Store

^W Ddv.s cl*«*

SHOT PUT

HURDLES'

Continental IHotcl

WEYANOKE

SHANNON'S

AT THE EACO NEXT WEEK

;.
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Just one Block From Campus

AWARDS FOR 1927
*

*

•

*

»

•

(I. F. BUTCHER GO.
For Good Things to Eat
And Drink

•

MILLINERY

Gwendolyn Hardy
Mary Jane Wilkinson
Virgina Gurley
Anne Palmer
Mary Frances Hatchett

Orline White
Madeline Gary

BASKETBALL RESUME
As we look back upon our basketball season for this year and add up
the scores, we might say, without
much thought, "This has perhaps
been the worst year that S. T. C.
has ever had." On the other hand, if
we stop and consider we realize that
it has been the best and mostsuccessful year from the standpoint of good
sportsmanship both from the student
body and from the team. Although
the Farmville varsity may not have
been a winnig team, acocrding to the
scores, the splendid spirit shown by
the entire student body and the
team, in spite of defeats, deserves
th highest praise..
Farmville, 9
Fredericksburg 2.'{
Farmville, 9
Radford, 22
Farmville, 29
Fredericksburg, 15
Farmville, 20
Radford, 35
Farmville, 6
Harrisonburg, 39
Farmville, 7
Harrisonburg, 27

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL
RESUME OF S. T. C.
The inter-class basketball games
were played in December, just after
the hockey class games. In the first
game of the season, the Freshmen
proved a little too strong for the
Sophomores, winning by the close
score of 21 to 19.
The Seniors seemed more determined than ever to keep the green
and white on top after the Freshman-Sophomores game. With this determination, they won the victory
from the Juniors, the score being 20
to 18.
The finals had to be played between
the Seniors and the Freshmen. This
was the most exciting game of the
season.
The teams were evenly
matched and fought vigorously t) the
end. The first half ended with the
Freshmen leading 9—6. In the third
and last quarters, however, the Seniors fought harder than ever. When
the final score was announced which
was 16—13 in favor of the Seniors,
the ten points toward the class cup
went to the green and white.
This is the first time the Seniors
have ever won the championship in
any sport and we are especially
proud of them, because it means that
the Junior and Senior classes are
becoming real factors in athletics at
S. T. C. It means that these classes
have not allowed the dignity of their
high standing to lessen their interest and proficiency in athletics.

I

328 MAIN STREET

THE CONVENIENT STORE

Up-to-the-Minute Styles
And Creations Alway§
On Display
MRS. CRENSHAWS

Portraits: All Sizes and Stylts.
School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished.
"Satisfied Customere"
Our M0tto:

SCHEMMEL

328 Main Street
Mildred Lohr
Elizabeth Armfield
Mary Fiances Hatchctt
Mary Frame
Mildred Morris
Elizabeth Atwater
Maude English
Elia Putney
Frances Sutton
Katharine Rhodes
Julia Wilson
Laura Smith
Mary Clements
Emma Woods
Margaret Holmes
Grigsby Pecy
Elizabeth Truitt
Marie Elder
Nellie Whitehurst
Katharine Bully
Katharine Wilkinson
Eloise Warriner
Jeanette Johnston
Mary Edwards
Permele Byrd
Anne Palmer
Laura Smith
Mary Frances Shepanl
Virginia Pierce
Evelyn Dulaney

Virginia Vincent
Cornelia Dickinson
Frances Rucker
Frances Volk
Evelyn Dulaney
Elizabeth Armfield
Elia Putney
Jettie Talley
Mary Jane Wilkinson
Juliet Jones
Katherine French
Lucille Graves
Rosalind Harrell
Edith Asher
Mary Clements
Elizabeth Woodson
Laura Smith
Mary Frances Hatchett

THE MONOGRAM CLUB
The year 1920-27 has been a successful one for the Monogram Club
in every respect. The Monogram is
the highest award a girl can win to
show that she is an all-round athlete.
It is a badge of her athletic achievements and her high standing in
sportsmanship. It is within the reach
of every girl, unless she is physically
defective, but only those who are
willing to work have the honor of receiving the monogram.
Through this organization, a high
feeling of responsibility has been
given the girls and they have become
acquainted with various phases of
athletics. They have conducted the
try-outs themselves, and have awarded twenty-nine monograms during
the year.
So, with an assured feeling of the
graudal development of our organization, we look forward to naxl year
when we may again begin our frork
in the Monogram Club.

Juliet Junes
I.aura Smith
.Mary Jane Wilkins in
Jettie Talloy
Katharine Rhi

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

ARE YOU
HUNGRY?
Go Across The Street

Affiliated With S. T. C. Since 1907
Gives Instruction In—

C; I I.I.I AM'

Marie ESlder
Clements

FOR EATS OF
ALL KINDS

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, Etc.
REASONABLE TUITION RATES

Agues Watkins

Lucille Gra
Ethel Fisher
Edith Asher

Announcing

Orline White
Madeline Gary
Mildred Lohr
Viola Woodson

\OLLEY HALL RESUME
This season's volley ball schedule
was an especially successful one.
Mine girls came out for this sport
than for any other m the memory of
the K.I.- v. n
ire at present students oi S. i'. . The Juniors and
■seniors were able to produce bu.h a
rirst and second team, while the
. rshmen and Sophomores had, at
least) four or more teams each.
Hue to the Large number oi Freshmen out a Freshman tournament was
held before the final games m order
to select the best players.
The first inter-class games were
played during the first part of College Week. There were two sets Ol
games: the Seniors versus Juniors
and Sophomores versus Freshmen.
Bach elass played for the liest two
out of three game.-. Of the former
the Juniors won, and of the latter
the Sophomores, leaving the final
game to be played between these two
classes. This game was played later
in the week and the Sophomores:
won, thus securing the volley ball
championship for the green and
white.
In order to give a larger number
of girls a chance tO play, a second
team tournament was held; the
Freshmen playing the Sophomores
and the Juniors the Seniors.
The
Freshmen won the best two oul of
three games in their set and the
Seniors in theirs; and the tie was
played off between the Seniors
and Freshmen. The Freshmen spunk
overcame the Senior dignity and they
won tin- Becond team championship.
n

Bryn Mawr lias a fencing team. It is
said that in order to become proficient in this art the lYnrer- have to
practice behind the Luxemburg at
dawn. They also have inter-coilcgiate
meets at other hours.

SPRING'S FIRST SHOWING
OF
COATS, DRESSES
and SHOES
For Every Occasion
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

DAVIDSON'S
Th« House of Quality
FamwtiW* Largest and Moet Pregreeeive Stere

S? ri ng ~

—gaily demonstrates "newess" in woman's apparel. Tis
truly said of spring, "the season of rebirth." And each new
thing from the tiniest leaf of new green, is an influence of
the mode.

DISPLAYING
Dresses
Coats
Suits
Hosiery
Millinery
Slippers
Lingere etc.
AT POPULAR PRICES

HASKIJALL
Continued from page two
ither triumph for the Fr<

I and

n they are iindi.-puted champion

baseball at s. T. C. We are proud of
you, Freshmen !

BALDWINS
FARMVILLE, VA.
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association
Published Weekly by Students of the State Teachers College,
Farmville, Virginia.
Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of
Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879
Subscription $1.50 per year
ROTUNDA STAFF
Editor-in-Chief
Assistant Editor

EVELYN V. DULANEY
PEARL ETHERIDGE
Board of Editors
Literary
LORAH BREWER
News
EDITH l.A.MPHIER
Humorous
BEULAH JARVIS
Athletic
LUCILLE GRAVES
Reporters
LOUISE FOSTER '29
ISABELLE McDONALD '29
Proof Reader
HELEN DAVIDSON '28
Managers
Business Manager
KATHERINE HATCH
Assistant
MARGARET WALTON
Circulation Manager
FRANCES BOOTH
Assistant
MINERVA EVANS
MISS IDA BIERBOWER, Alumnae Editor

'28
'29
"29
"29
'30
'80

'29
'21'
'301
'30

We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that
may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence will not be published.
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from Its
readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will
not be published if the writer objects to the publication.
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards Irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be appreciated.

THE FOUNDATION
When the people who inhabited the earth before the days of
written history first felt an urge for some kind of activity beyond the work which furnished them with their daily food, a
certain code of ethics was laid down which, though unwritten, was
yet followed in their play. Today we still have a fundamental code
which underlies the organization of our games and sports. They
are laid on a basis of good sportsmanship, and if in anyway we
take away this foundation the purpose of all athletics is defeated, [
for games were organized in the first place not to cover certain
players with glory, but to develop them physically, mentally, and
morally into desirable citizens.
Perhaps we do not reailze that always we are showing what |
kind of sportsmanship is ours, but it is such an essential part of
us that we give some evidence of it in everything we do. To make
good sportsmanship the foundation on which we build the whole
edifice of our lives—'this is a high idael, and one that is well
worthwhile.
As a proof that athletics and the finer things of life are not
incongruous, there is the Amateur Sports Bay in the nave of the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine. It is there to teach cleaner living, higher ideals and broader fellowship and to link sport more
closely with religion.
0
VICTORY VS. DEFEAT
When a team goes into a game it is natural that it should
want to win, and that it should put forth its best efforts to accomplish that end, but there are other things which
matter beside the mere winning of a game. There are times when
victory may be bitter, for if it is not fairly won it is worth nothing. If, to win a game, a team takes an unfair advantage of its
opponents, then victory is a hollow mockery to all true lovers <>1
sport. Victory is not the greaaest thing after all, for it does not
profit us if we win a game and lose our self-respect.
To be able to win is a wonderful thing; to guide all our actions by the standards of good sportsmanship is a still mort
wonderful thing. If we take the two and combine them, we have
the most wonderful thing of all—a spirit that through its iportlmanship is invincible.
Always play the game to win
Then, when you win, be glad,
But if you lose, feel no chagrin
You gave the best you had.
The Sportswoman

TENNIS AT 8. T. C.

HOCKEY AT S. T. C.

Some of us play tennis at one tune
and Miine ol us play at another tune,
but nearly everybody either got out
her racket or sent home lor it in time
to enter tn tennis tournament last
lull. Ninety good sports rallied to the
call, "To rackets*' and most of them
turned out to be good tennis players,
too, which is sometimes quite another
question.
After much preliminary scrimmaging, the Seniors launched the
semi-finals in a double match with
the Juniors. Margaret Cobb and Betty Hopkins upheld the honor of the
Seniors While "Dulittle" and Jackie
Wo'odson, undaunted by the dignity
of their opponents stepped forth with
a determination to win which could
not be downed. Then "Dulittle" alone
tackled the Senior, La Boyteuax, and
defeated her, but the Sophomores retaliated by defeating the Freshman
in doubles.
Later on the victorious Junior
doubles met their match in the equally victorious Sophomore team for the
hnals. Three sets were necessary to
prove that the Sophomores, Henderlite and Orgain, could defeat the Juniors.
The Freshman-Sophomore singles
were played between Laura Smith
and Mildred Morris. Smith lost -to
Morris, and so the final battle was
between Dulaney and Morris. Morris
won on the strength of her hard
serve, and so the green and white
got the ten points which champoinship in tennis gives toward the cup.
During the spring it was thought
that an individual tournamen1- would
help to foster interest in tennis, so
one was arranged. It has not Deen
completed as yet so we are still in the
dark as to who will prove herself
champion.
Tennis has always been popular at
S. T. C. but probably more interst has
been shown in it this year than ever
before. The courts have been greatly
in demand in fair weather always,
and it has even been darkly rumored
that girls have been known to play in
the rain. Be that is it may, the fact
remains that tennis has a place of its
own in the hearts of the girls, and
has served to make many of them
happier during the school year.

Once upon a time—no this isn't a
fairy story—wait a bit—once upon
a time the students at S. T. C. knew
nothing of hockey except that it
was a game that was played by the
English people and some of our big
colleges, but it really meant nothing
more than girls' polo would to us..
However, last fall when the hockey
games wire played there had been
such an intrest awakened in this
sport thta it even rivalled the time-'
nonoredgame of basketball for popu-i
larity among the whole studenf. body.
Hockey at S. T. C. was a new game.
Nobody knew anything more a!)cut it
than anybody else so all the girl? who
were at all interested felt that they
had equal chances to make good. And
they did make good as the Thanksgiving gamei showed us cearly. The
inter-class games were played on |
Thanksgiving Day; the Sophomores
playing the Freshmen and the Juniors playing the Seniors. After a haid
tight on the part of all team* concerned, the final scores were 2—0 in
favor of the Sophomores and 1—0 for
the Juniors. The final game between
the Sophomores and Juniors was
played December 2, ending with a
score of 2—1 in favor of the Sophomores.
Since the sport was so enthusiastically received by the student body
it was decided by them that the
Physical
Education
Department
should select from all the class teams
one best team to be called the honorary hockey varsity. This was done
and the hockey varsity received
block F's with tips. The majority of
varsity players were green and white,
thus giving them 10 more points in
their race for the cup.
Hockey went over big this year,
and we hope in the near future to
be able to have an intercollegiate
hockey varsity and to give hockey the
credit and recognition it so richly
lc-crves.

FIELD AND TRACK
When the field and track season
first started it seemed that it would
not be much of a success, for there
were only a few out to practices. |
But when Field Day came off we
found that it was a success after
all, for we broke four school records,
and came up to the record on two
other events. The contestants were
limited to three events, and so the
number of points which an individual could carry off was fifteen. Virginia Pierce walked off with the honors, having won a total of twelve
points. Juliet Jones was second with
ten po-'nts, and Mary Frances Hatchett and Jettie Talley tied for third
place with eight points to their
credit.
Field Day ended the athletic year
with a grand splurge, and we are
proud of our athletes!

1925
10 25 sec.
28 ft. 9 1-2 in.
13 ft. 10 1-4 in
4 ft. 1 3-4 in.
64 ft. 1 1-4 in.
L68 ft. 7 1-2 in.
23 ft. 5 in.
1 min. 24 4-5

Headquarters for -:-

5. JT. (2. Qirls
Come In And Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You I

MARTIN
THE JEWELER
Noted for
QUALITY

MclNTOSH & CANADA Inc.
Headquarters for Drugs, Tollst
Articles, Stationery, Kodaks
And Films
Farmville

:

:

:

Virginia

—

i

i.

S.A.LEGUS
Tailoring
Cleaning
Farmville

:

And Pressing
: : Virginia

C. E. CIIArTKLL CO.
Dealers In

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank
Books, Stationery, and
School Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Will Fix Your SHOES
While You Walt!
Best WORKMANSHIP And
LEATHER Used.

BASEBALL
Baseball season was quite a success
this year, although "Old Jinks", the
weather man, certainly tried his best
to gyp us. The championship game
was delayed two days on his account.
There were quite a few Ty Cobbs
and "Babe" Ruths discovered at S.
T. C. that were hidden before. When
it came to socking the old ball
around the diamond, there were few
who could come up to Virginia
Pierce; "Babe" himself would have
to watch his step to beat her.
The Juniors and Seniors showed
us that they were good sports by
gathering together enough recruits
to play a warm game. The Juniors
were the victors.
The Freshman-Sophomore game
was a hot one. It was so exciting that
Dr. Walmlsey and Mr. McCorkle
almost ruined their straw bonnets by
throwing them up in the air and
catching them. There was much betting going on, but it was almost
evenly divided because the game was
sii close. The Freshmen finally came
out with the laurels, but exhausted.
The championship game was anContinued page 3, Col. 3

Comparison of Last Three Field-Days
EVENT
Hurdles
!
75 yd. dash
|
Hop step & jump
Running broad 1
Running high
I
Javelin
. |
Baseball throw
Shot put
.. |
Relay 500 yd.
|

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

1926
| 9 sec.

I

|
|
I
I
|
|
|

i
30 ft. 3 1-4 in. |
14 ft. 11 in.
|
4 ft. 4 3-4 in. |
5!) ft. 10 1-2 in. I
178 ft. 5 1-2 in i
25 ft. 9 in.
|
1 min. 14 sec. I

1927
9 sec.
9 sec.
28 ft. 8 in.
14 ft.
4 ft. 4 in.
65 ft. 9 in.
188 ft. 4 in.
30 ft.
1 min. 12 sec.

RICK'S SHOE STORE
10 Per Cent Discount on all •:•:•
FOOTWEAR
ToS. T. C. Students-:-:-

s
Sandwiches

Home-mads Piss
Hot Dogs

Beit Fountain Servic* In Tow»

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WHITEDRUGCO.
Established 1868
The Confidence of the Community
For Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, drugs
and Stationery
S.T.C. GIRLS:—
Eat and Drink
With Ua

W-fl-D-E-S

